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A local biotech experiment
FAU is administering the pilot course while mec provides classrooms and labs
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I can't say it's the top industly now, but it will be in the futlJre."
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Eric Wagner thought he
could g11)W his ...I:ll-eef in 3qUD.culture research at Maritech
LLC with a martne blology degree from the University cI
Mlaml
But .when the Vero Beachbased company began expanding into the commercial.(ood
fhlb mar~ and as a suppUer
b) aquarium" and zoos, Wagner (ound himsell angling Cor
a new set of sJdlls.
So, along with about 3) oth·
er students, he enrolled in I.
new CertIficate of Btotechn~
logy program oITered on the
Treasure Coast.
He wanted to brush up on
molecular biolOfO' and learn
oomplex laboratory tech·
nlques now used in bls field
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Biotechnology Is not the
lndU&try on
the Treasure Co&&t, "but 1t'.
the one everyone is most fc>
cused on," saId Gwenda
Thompson. executive director
or the Workforce Development
Board of the Treasure Coast.
more and more.
"It'. the d1rection many
"1 never thought I would people would like to go," sald
need those skills," said WII.g- Thompson. ~l can't 53y It's the
n(!J", 32. ..It:s nice to be atlle to
catch up though."
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~"'the_
Florida Atlantic UnJverslty
is adtntnlsterin&: the pilot pn>
gram - fUnded by a $2..3 mU·
110D federal grant from the fle.
partment of Labor - and hull·
an RJver CommunUy Colleee
provides claasroom. and labS
at its tD.ain campus in Fort
P1eroo.
Expert. -predict trained biotech worken will be in htah
deriw.nd in the ruture _ espedally it plans for Scripps fl0rida I'ege8rcl:t institute" over. come court chaIlenses by eovlronmentalfsts who say the
proJect"s slU! is too environmentally sensitive to support

ti8rk

nounced In late September,
Pun!: Produce
.Green··
houses, a hydroponics vegetable BrQwer, is relOCating
ft'Om canada and.eXileded to
bring 150 jobs to .the area,
. With an eniPIWIIs on lurIng agricuIturairesearch-

ftIian RiIer CDrrI1lld1~. TIIIIirI campus in Fort Pieroe
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.based Companies, CIlUilty
cIaJs hope the rese{lrch tw"k.
- anchored 1ly U;!l, Pepart·
ment of AgricUlture and the.
Univem!tY of noridll'slnstitute of FoOd and ~cuItural
Sciences
becomes a

bigb.;tech haven.
.
"There's an .exoelIent research. base there," Bald, 01'

ana RobinBoil, president anll
chlefelU!Cutlve otncer.ofBIQ<
Florlda, the state's trade 'organization based In Wes~
Palm Beach.
But It wilt take time, Ro]).

Insonsald,
. "You ~l\'t get a biotech
compaI\Yup and running In
a month."
Still, "you're already seelDg the benefitS,'! Robinson
said "Companies of all sizes'
are. colIi1nll to thIS ·area. :It's
very much of a network·
based Industry."
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